
BOARD OF MAYOR AND ALDERMAN

ADJOURNED MEETING.

Statkville, Miss., Oct. IG, 1911,
8 p. in.

The Board met pursuant tb ad-
journment. All members present
except Aldermen Doxsey and Clar-
dy.

In the matter of hearing com-
plaints from tax payers, and to fix
rate for 1911 taxes.

Page moved and Howard sec-
onded that all amounts found on
county mortgage books be reduced
1-4. All voting yea.

Page moved and Bridges second-
ed that assessment on brick build-
ing known as Telephone building
owned by John Kenard, be reduced
to $1,750.00. All voting yea.

Howard moved and Bridges sec-

onded that assessment on W. H.
Hamer’ residence and lot be re-
duced to $900,00. All voting yea.

Page moved and Howard second-
ed that assessment on cabins be-
longing to J. O. Gunn be reduced
to $125.00 each. All voting yea.

Page moved and Bridges second-
ed that assessment on Mrs. E. L.
Caldwell’s residence .and lot be
reduced to $1,775-00 and cabin and
lot raised to $175.00. All voting
yea. .

Page moved and Howard sec-
onded that assessment on R. R.
Bell’s residence and lot be reduced
to SI,OOO. All voting yea.

Bridges moved and Howard sec-
midcd that •WWtS‘r>Page: . be paid

i 55,33 per njotlth for thy months of
; October, November, December,
; 1911, and January, 1912. Amount
1 ■ ■.

• due hifp aS*ta,x assessor. All vot-
ing yea.-'. '

' The matter of fixing levy for the
year was taken up and after some
discussion the following levy was
m ide,
-General fund 5 12; School 3;

luit. and' Bunds 4; Gen. Improve-
edent „1 1-2; 14 mills.

”Xhe 'Board, then adjourned,
'Cv ; P. ,G. bLDIHJTH,

N. W, f*ULLEK, Jr., . Mayor.. .';
' Clerk.

| pELif* *

i.Kidney Diseases Are Too .Darscria
% far SterkTitie-
N

| The great: danger Mi huliur t
’trU'lhlt;;; ,W 's nui. lie;.’, ,g.M. firm lim.
btiiuS fiie'slfrfevT t'tMlgiiik-is tfiul;- ’
Health is gradually nmlmauiutm
LS'jVeknehe, limbi '.V-hiV"
lameness, , rmivuoss, .lumbag
uriaary troubles, dropsy, grave
mid Bright’s <iia >o-, fo.iqvv r
mjrei loss' suniesjioi’j... •Don’, ;mg-

> lent your kidneys. 'Help ilm kiu
iiovs with the reliable; mill sa.
remedy, Dii.iuV Kidney Pill--
whfeh as fined people ngiit. hen
in this locality.

Mrs. t). D. Harrington. 22 Di;,
street, West Point, Miss., says
i‘' I suffered from k|< l:>vy 1 1 *ml >

ifaf live or s x years. The pains .
'my bank were severeaf. mglir. am,.

3v is often so. laiue and sore ia U
jin'druiii'g I eonll ii.intiy drag in.
■self around. 1 trie 1 a number o

vofuedies, tint was Mm iviiek <l un
,/1 1 L I began taxing Doan's Null!
’’Fills. They uiavidYi grent nuproy,
i insiit from Hie first and by th
; time I had timslipd rue. cui.itei.its o
| one box f wii'V entirely chml;’’
I For sale by all dealer's. ■ Price 5C
pouts. Foster-Wilburn Cos., Buf-
falo, Nr Y , sole agents for the
United .States. -.P-

Reiddubor the uairie—Doan’s—-
fthd take iio r/tKS'r. ' v

, i’ifitfe 'kfelmft;rCamner nud Clyde
HufleuCrV.Hted. idwciids nt West
tkiii ny

w
,* vi hnoijSJs.

. Uow Wtiilld yVM like to uumbn
jtjjlqr fiii'jinls by minionsl its Buck
iVnV Arnica Halve does? Its ns-
tuumliug cures iu the past forty

■years’ .made thjfcjl. Its.-, the, best
Halve iu Cue ivorldfor
O'.'ZIUUU, li'iiUld, bolls, se.iuus. i* lll -.
Oorbs. sore eyeft.pprnilis, sWellingss,
bruisefli cold sores. Hus no equal
in. pile.-. 2.be ar all druggistSi

Mi;' < Middle Faye, of the Tele'
hkcSitt'iigo is visiting friends

i'i Meridian tilia week and a*tend'
l.ijr the tlwiit 1. \*r

* IFni't Av’aate’voitr money buying
hiflsttu'# wlit'q yciu Cilil get a botfleM C-J)uifil%l4iu r s;i I/thlffieif for
tWeiHy-

'

celtla. A piece of
funnel ♦pipetted uiili thU iini-
iDi-iit „m sd'j&riui' fed any pins'-r fm
imne lrty!s pains in the side and

►t*bo.d, sunljumcl) cheaper. Sold by
/ j.

Embryonic Ones,
They had been at school together.

They had fought both shoulder to
shoulder and face to face. Uow, after
the passing of years, they met again.

“How’s the world treated you?” ask-
ed the long, thin one.

“Like a lord,” said the short, fat one.
“Got my own business, wife and three
youngsters, two thousand a year. And
bow are you?”

"How?” replied the thin man. “Oh,
anyhow!"

"Dear me! Sorry to hear it. Let me
think. You went on the stage, didn’t
you?”

“Yes. Hut I had to give it up.”
“Why was that?” asked the city

man.
“Oh, I thought it best,” said the oth-

er. “I had a few hints that I wasn’t
quite suited to the profession.”

“Oh, I see!” nodded his friend know-
ingly. “The ‘little birds’ told you, eh?”

“Well, not exactly,” answered the ex-
actor, with a painful smile. “But they
would have been birds—if they had
been allowed to hatch.”—London An-
swers.

French Schoolboy Knowledge.
It does not seem to be a difficult

matter for the pupils of primary
schools to obtain certificates, If one
may Judge from some specimens of
their answers at examinations pub-
lished by the Paris Journal. Here is a
sample, among others, of a written an-
swer to the question; “Which period
of French history do you prefer, and
why?”

“The period of the history of Prance
that I prefer is the war of 1870. Bis-
marck said to Napoleon 111., ‘Es-tu
pret?’ ‘Yes.’ says the other, '1 h ve
not a gaiter button wanting.’ Then
Napoleon 111. tells McMahon to come.
But, McMahon, who was on the tower
of Malakoff, replies, ‘J’y suis, j’yrest*.’
I detest war because it Is a barba-
rism.” '

V

As the Paris Journal remarks, it is
sad to think these lads, who are on
the point of becoming apprentices, will
probably never open a book .agftin and
In a few years will be olectOrs.f-Parls
*Cor,'. London Telegraph.

"■ ... ;
' “Origin jf ."Plagiarist.”

One who appropriates—that is, steals
—the literary work of another to use
it as bis own thought, the child of
his own brain, is guilty of plagia-
rism, as everybody knows, yet few are
acquainted with the derivation of the
word or know that the plagiarist is lit-
erally a child stealer. Among a cer-
tain class of criminals In Borne in the
time of the earlier Caesars, thfere ex-
isted the damnable custom of stealing
children and selling them as slaves.
According to Roman law, the child
stealers, when detected, received aS a
part of the penalty for their crime, a
severe flogging. As the Latin ; word
plaga. signifies a stripe or laSh, the
ancient. kidnapers were, termed; "pfa*
giari”—that "Is, deserving of Stripes.
So both the crime and the'crimlnals re-
ceived their names- from the obliga-
tion inflicted- r -

■'——*——*

Tqe Coup, cla Monserrat. i
The history of the sword strofle the

Parisian fepcers call the “coap de
Xtonserrat” Is romantic. The of
the story waa a young Parisiati- mu-
sician engaged to be married to a
young lady of Bordeaux. Quarreling
with a cousin of his fiancee, he got
his ears boxed at the Bordeaux club.
Ignorant of fencing, he dared not re-
sent the insult and renounced hi£ en-
gagement. But he also took fencing
lessons from oue Monserrat, a maltre
d’armes of Toulouse. Monserrat taught
him one trick only, and he practiced
it for a year. At the end of that time
he returned to the Bordeaux club,
slapped his man’s face and, being call-
ed out, Instantly ran his opponent
through the body_ with his cunning
lunge.

Grease Versus Gravity.
A professor in Yale university de-

lights in telling of his experience with
an inventor of the unlettered genius
type who came to the professor with
a model of a perpetual motion ma-
chine.

“H’m; looks plausible,” observed the
professor, “but it won’t work. What
are you going to do about gravity?”

“Gravity!” said the visitor scornful-
ly. “T’ell wit’ gravity; we’ll use plen-
ty of grease.”—Cosmopolitan. ./

Th# Good Tiny# Coming.
Hop Sing is a Chinese laundryman

with a cheerful though somewhat un-
usual philosophy. After bewailing the
hard' times and lack of business he
added smilingly, “Binfdby evrybody,
be llch, Velly llch, bimeby.” “How’s
that?" "Alla poor ' people got no
money; no can eat. Then .alia poor
people die.”—Argonaut^

Carritd to Extreme*.
“She Is simply mad on the subject of

germs and sterilizes of filters every-
thing ifa the house.”

“Hbw does she get along* with her
family?”

“Oh. even her relations are strained.”
—Stray Stories. ; ■ ' }

*' l> "-f—' 1..

Correct. . .i

Defeated Candidate—Yon ellcouraged
me to tun fob office. YoU know J’OU
did. You said you thought 1 WolildtTt
make a bad aldertnan.

Trusty Hertchraatt—Well, the returns
seem to show that 1 was right.—Hart-
ford Times'.' , t .. j

.M . I ■

A, fitiekler,
"Sny, pa.’*
"Well, what 9**
“What Is the difference between see-

ing your own finish and drawing yeut
6WU conclusions?”

rv * m ifcij, i>6 ,r-,a,

tb one completed *‘tnan there are
ftkm pi many mw,—bulwer-Lyttga,

New Drug Store.
On Saturday, Get. 28, Kirk’s

Drug Store will be opened for bus-
; iness in one of the new Page

jbuildings on Lafayette street, neat'
the post office. A large and com
plcte stock of drugs and druggists’
sundries will be kept in stock and
the careful and accurate compound-
ing of prescriptions will bo one of
the specialties of this new estab-
lishment. This new drug store is
to be model and complete in every
respect and a liberal patronage is
solicited. Mr. J. T. Kirk, the
proprietor, is not a stronger in
Starkville, having been for the
past two years the Pharmacist at
R. K. & F. L. Wier, and is one of
the best known prescriptionists in
the State.

Kills a Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appen-

dicitis with many victims, but Dr.
King’s Neu Lite Pills kill it by
prevention. They gently stimu-
late stomach, liver and bowels,
preventing that clogging Unit in-
vites appendicitis, curing Gonsti
patiou, Headache, Dilioiisneis,
Chills, 25c at all druggists.

Messrs. Paul Montgomery and
F. M. Hale spent the Hrst part ol
the week at the Meridian Fair.

If you haven’t the time to ex
erciso regularly, Doan’s Regulet>
will prevent constipation. Thej
induce a mild, easy, healthful ac
tion of the bowels without griping
Ask your druggist .for them. 2.
cents.

Lady Minstrels.
One night only the big city sue

cess LeGrange and Gordon’s Lad;.
Minstrels, aThiglr class attraction
composed of flic, very best talon-
available.- Something new am
novel in minstrelsy,’ absolute!.'
different from the old,, iiiiuv-wun

, minstrel-shows. - Not a harlequai
4iow, bul, a good, clean sfioiV thu
‘will please the most .faptMious
indies- espccially -are invited;* *

Most •disfiguring skiii ct’ujpHons
vrofn'a, -pimples, rashes, etc.,, an
lue to. impure |ffq.qd..,, 15-qrdocl

fflfood Bifieiys is p (demising..hlom
oui\j. ’’Malmsyou clcar-oyi-.d, t-leui

briiiieil, clear-.skijiiicul,.,..

The Moors.
Morocco is not so hot as It Is often

(supposed to be. The greater part of
the country Is near either the sea or
the mountains, often both,' and it is
only about as far south as Georgia or
Louisiana. The sun is hot, of course,
at midday, in a dry region where the
sky is usually cloudless and the lati-
tude is about like that of the gulf coast
of the United States. But the rein
perature in the 'shade is seldom ex
treme—that Uj, In the'parts of the conn
try whore the biffk of The people live
South aijd east of the mountains, on
the border of the Sahara-Mesert, the
conditions in respect to heat are alto-
gether different, but there the ponuhv l

. tion Is small. -The people of Moroc: ;
co ace fanatical MoslemaPJHid they ro

✓sent bitterly any kind of pressure to
.■change old customs .or. give up old
; ways,- but they are,much less formid
‘Ajfile than .they used tq be-in the prime
pf Moorish power, .especially in com
parison with (ho conditions in the ad
ranced cotffitriea of.The
■landLeader. l • i ; . , J

■i ;

i Pooiftland In a Biblo'Class.
.•A woman of Louisville, Ey„ who en
joys a, garni? of cards.' recently’, visited
a friend In Indianapolis. Sunday
morning ct;ine, and the,.hostess Invited
her visitor to accompany her to Sun
day school.: .ItJs the pr.actlce-'of th<
teachpr.pf the Bible,claa?, of which the
hostess js. a member to .ask each, mean
bftr.of tl?e class to,feud a verse from
the Bible and comment on It. The
visitor from, Lou isvide Uad<tiot -been
Informed of the teacher’s custom
However, th teacher seemed to think
that visitors as well regular mem

1 bers should participate, and AEhen tpe■ methber'’fa‘Sst*'t6“the y isftorhad read
■hot'verso An# inade/iieV tjehinacnt the
iteacher smilingly looked toward thfe
* visitor. ‘ The visitor appeared td Be
disconcerted for a iniJtnent, and then
she lustily said, ‘‘l pass.!-’—lndlanap
ofiff Bews, ■••c*-' -

Roman. Uriah*,

When Jlte preparations for robulld-
|ng the Campanile, ,In Venice, were
undertaken the archaepUtgists were

an opportunity Jo make some
Interesting studies of tile bricks.., It
was found that they had; been used
in arches, fortiflcftjiotm, ..the tops of
walla and in other,ways before they
were bnilt Into ’ the campanile ahd
that they Were not,Venetian but Bo-
man itflcks. These, niicleht brick*
were made In slices, for In many, thh
layers cblild be seen Undisturbed- It
is sjald that Wicks made this way oatt
bear a grater weight thatp 'model'll
bricks. The bricks examined were of
the first century. One of Iji/im bore
the, imprint of a horseshoe, which
may prove that Homans used a hotsS*
shoe like ours, although It la generally
believed that their horseshoes were
itthwwl w> aot mini, . . j

Stop a cough before St
* develops something moro PO
t serious. Rra
ij Baiicrd’s 4
j Horehouikd Ij Syrup I

t Tlie Remedy The,
Does the Work.

j It relieves coughing immecUr
' ately, eases soreness in the w|■| lungs, loosens phlegm anil pL
w clears the bronchial tubes. It
X] is a fine family remedy, pleas- ||ijl

>5 ont to take and good for chit- j||l
J dren and adults.

t[ Price 25c, 50e and SSI.GO. !
a Buy the SI.OO size. It. contains aHR '
1 five times as much as the 2Go M
| size, and you got with each hot- 8$
| tie a Dr. Herrick’s Bed Pepper '

Porous plaster for the olicst. I]t||
! .lamosg.Qallard.Prop. St.Loui3,Mo,

| Stephens S£ye Salvo Cures SCre rilEyes* jfc*?

Diamondi

|| :
Diamond]

OUR SPECIALTY
IS -—,7

DIAMONDS |
IfW? hrttiile ifu*m Ift Ihi*co qiamhlHt end th(a jcan hell you any cla'-s or color btone
at a prC2 olow rsthe lowcor. •

CWrite for ou'■■l "Dl^rrtolld ,,book, for all diamond
InlWriodonend InIt you -yoU lcr.ru how c-usy

wa make Itfox you to ttuy lifine Atone.

Meyer & Schamber Jewelry Cos.
Established 1b69

; , MERIDIAN, MISS.
M ,

• ‘ • ■

- ■ FARMERS'

TELEPHONE
Not only doyou gut the

market ..quotations wjiioh
emiblesjyoa to jonr

* •

products at the best-p*ic6sr, 1
but your wif%. u’so'gets :

benefit of cor versing'' N

**n'\\ ith her nelg li b o vs,
'

friends and' boMltivtis after
" ■'her (tbibeslic' dufiefc are’

done. Ypii will be Ait-
.%w 4 -* v-priced to find

you get excellent
S ■ &ei epFoti>eHe!• v i (Nt* "

iCIJM BfeRbAND,—■ *******

TELEPHONE
, ' 4. *, ~M • ’

, ft. ■•►’AND*"

reLEQRAPH Cos
l . uiswiuiuim

“It Could Not Suit Me Better If
It Had Been Built to Order for Me.”

This is a common expression where the Royal Standard Typewriter is used. Court
| Reporters, Telegraph Operators and Expert Stenographer in all lines of business find
|in the Royal those “built-to-order” quali-
| ties that mark the ideal writing machine.

You will say the same when you have be-

TYPEWRITER
Simple, Light Running, Right Priced, PRICE,
Strong, Standard Keyboard, Guaranteed, WITH TABULATOR,
Quiet, Visible Writer, Reliable,
Portable, Heavy Mauifolder, “On the Job”
Royal sales are increasing more rapidly than the sa'es WITHOUT TABULATOR,

or any other typewriter, because $65.00
“EVERY ROYAL SOLD SELLS ANOTHER”

ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO.,
I Royal Typwriter Building, [\ ew vOk.N. V.j 318 Baronne Street, " New Orleans, La.

Skis diseases
|

diappoa'-, the sting and smart
and itching srnsatio is that tor-
ture tlie victim of these troub-
les vanish when you use
HUNT’S CURE in the form of
a salve, easy to apply, one oox
will curt; the most obstinate
case, if

HUTN’S CURE ;
i *-■

tails your money will be < hcef-
fully rcfniideil. That's ohr
pledge of confidence, on gnni- I
uulee that. HUNT’S CURE will
cure skin diseases. 5Cc a box

—SOU) BY
J. J. f ;lll an iR. 1 If.l. Vvliiß.

'

M. aTsAUNDTRS
Attorney nt Law

OlWce Upstairs Ju Ni:!i tsni|('lag
STAEKVILLR, M!W.

G. O IjATiiliL
Attorney ami Coanielloi'

at Law
MillI It' dir! .-tarhl,)

MTAiIKVJLLE, MISS.
r j: u T7LT ! .
ha 1Liiinti 'it

If you contcmpia'ii sinking a well
mi Viur pnicc .<•.i,. wiv.h
ur see Stone, tli- wdl man. lie
.lias had .'.firs of i ' lu’iit; ■ ■ :ri this
line and is rolable and good for
•ifVv '-'l'lrau' * <• i.* no •s. The
advantage for f .liven Icnce and
ne • uou ■ wells ..fiord is
beyond questnc .

, For par • rs address.
R. C. A TONE,

hrt;-- ?l,c, Miss,

Notice U; itca-tvOiiden^,
.otalc of iULsij.-i|(;;;.

~iu . j,.y"‘* -i r, Grade,,en, Ala.,
Tim CioUli’Ciii •■-.iuui.icuu’iag Cos.,
CiKtsiic.i, *visi., ii. o.
Jo., iii.iuiiuc M. , .\yw Ori-iC.i->, La ,

i'no Joint li, ivey j.alivCo,, CUatU.u-
. u.ogH; Tcnu-.,- Imuip Cutey Cu„ Birin-
mguaiu, Ala., cualLjinooga t'ounui;.
ana Booling Cos., Cbruanoogti, Team,
At|gust. Volxm.uA : t. LouC. .do., iluly-
..a.a xeriii cotl., Cos,, Uallimufe, Maty -

land: '

i. V-v't iil'fl;Coatniiu;d.l to appear before-
nut; OiU4uoi;A\y Ooiui ui e'jiiu-
ty, iuiid.-upfji, ' ovfo.e it.J clerk at

~.lllte jit aaatil)!l,yA ill - OHIOO -U, M.ll'h-
> nit*, An--,, uu Awtami'Ci’ iota, ii it., i.

V-ieaUC S' • * or uvintir'to aiu-IU-r nut
~vo-s ltd ft- -a by ii-aa :iut, i.m.Jbi
•.o', ci, ah, in Jk-, caocv'uai suo-
iianiw,v,.' ftl,j v .■ U ,‘T. Cfiiinopiiei. cl.
.... Ao. >\ herein you a.y.uelciul-
ii)U,

a moimvaijv,
. * baneco c it-r.,.

iWtiCi- to tvc-h-AVijda.b
‘State of Mississippi.,

To \V. T. Chi b-touWr, <i;it|iicii,
Ala.

You are OGinmuded to appear
etui c i lie fe'bnwcaw-ci-io t of Ok-
ilib“liii **mll\ .i, • Si'itct lipiurc

the Clerk at Rules in vacation at i
his office in Starkville, Miss., 3So-
vember' 18th, 1011, to answer or
demur to -aunhw ami' cross bill
tiled i*itCptiv.cyt iH-i at and .Ruekept
n't bn Mint td' it,v Stale baurt

jct'ni. vs. Vv. TANARUS, I-' ■ • .i: al
! wherein you defendant.

This, October
E. 0. MciLWAIN,

i C ; hhuwjf Clvti

Contract Police.
I will, on first Monday of No-

vember, 1911, at front door of
court house in StarkviJle, •i sa.,

let the following contracts for
building bridge on Ackerman and

’ fSturges road across Sand creek;
also bridge over Bishop creek on
Louisville and Longviewroad; also
bridge on Ooffeeville and Vi acou
road ocross Trim Cane, near Rich*
ey place; also bridge across Rock
Bottom creek, near Walter McCol-
lum’s on Macon load; also two
bridges on Noxubee pike in Beat
o; also contract for working

; Caines' mill road from Starkvillo
and Louisville Road to Sturgess
also Mathiston road from Louis-
ville and Houston road to Choctaw
county line; also Bethedan road
beginning at Louisville & Houston

| road and ending at county linesalso Starkville & Houston roadbeginning at line of Beat One and
I ending ;it gale at forks of r adSouth of V. A. Pearson's; also
contract lor rounding up levee in
Ba;;d creek swamp near Bturgeg
ai (I keep same dragged for a period
of one year and to broaden the
crown, making it LI feet r : (op,
Above roads to be worked ;h .*.* and,
iug \v. plans ar.U ey ,-ifi mri-o. < u
Jar in my oliico i‘■.• r period of tv
venr.-: The Board to^etves tho
right tu reject any oral! bids

•y a > (i, >i’■ v. v i •,

Clerk.Oct 12 Ibi 1 Ot
s of Sal®,

jKu. 2074,]
Ex Parte, Petion of Mrs, Addle

Crite, ot. ttl..
Ly virtue of ;i_ dcene of tl-eChaueery court ofUktibbelm coun-

;ty rendered on ■ the pith day ofSeptember, 19!l, the undersigned
as Special Commissioner of aidi court in said cause wiM, o„ tho 6tix
jday of November. pm. m Stark-
%4ll o, Mississippi \*. uluii legal

| hours in front of the couit housej door, expose foigsale hi the highest
bidder for cash the foUoviuJJ de-
scribed real estate, sit.cited in tpc
city of Starkville, Oktihhehr, or
ty, Mississippi, to-wit.

Three b ick ’-nil <,,• .mVft
i lioiibw situated on f hc West -, m ,<f

j Lafayette street and ‘JotUh "-.mi
j Alain street and. being bom d”d on

1 ;ho bolt!; by too store kbits loop-
! rr b oecapied by J. T

. C- J .or a
drugstoic owned bj Mrs. Addin
Cvitz. and on the E-t. b\ L atuv-
ette street and on the nup. by an
alley separating said vK-pmsW .a,,'!
J L. Alar tin’s store house ' ;;v
which is now occupied by (up:, tuJextending ns fur West as tVj wutib
of the* building Ehereou eondrncWdextend, said three brink huildiMa
are all joining and
by i ntition walls. ~4#?E. 0.

™

Chancery Clerk m-. .ff*ecsn! (■<

tnissionor. % f 'f
Q*Odie Daniil Solicits. ♦ >

W"1 I'■
,

' “ 'I, ' ■ . -I, I „
...

wnuiftmn n abu

,f : NA*H f v. i
Attorneys and
Law and in Umnc'orv

STARkvnJil, J, ■>
• Oktibbeha CourOy, . ...hiy

Telephctip Ke‘UrlPßf-iyV’ *

'W. W MAi.v' , TrT
”*

-Attorn.., ; ■■
,

STAItKVXHiB, MUjlj, i


